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Dr-nner an(l Drl_nKs

7pm Sat 3rd March ( 1st Sat ) - come early
Karen and Ben wiII be cooking up a storm.
The peaches are ripe and the home brew is ready.

Seven or eight warieties of (cheap) beer are ready
for fundraising. The discussion on the housers use
/sa1e wiJ-J- probably continue.
Workin Bee same da 12to7
- Replace the front or rame
- Put up the kitchen pinboard

Replace washers, fill- ho1es, sort books etc.
The Mel-bourne Anarchist Libra
Yes, it I s r-na 1ly up an runnrng!
We have a large assortment of (A) books and
booklets and books. The J.i_brary could use more (A)
books and recent mags; so if you find they are not
being used at home, don,t hoard them, share them.
If you know a book everyoh6 should read, buy it for
the library (and wrj-te a review of it in this ANNperhaps ? ) . The library also has a huge number of
o1d magazj-nes and posters we want to get.:rid of .
So come and check it alJ- out (at Union Street) ...
Union Street O nDa
To make Unl_on s treet more accessible there will be
a series of open days on every Friday :ry M-arch from
3 till 9pm ( get out your diaries ). For those who
dont know , Union Street was donated to the
melbourne anarchists a few years ago. It has a
library, darkroom , meeting rooms, Iayout room
(with nearby press) and is a growing (though under
utiJ-ized) resource base. We hopefully wi1l publish
in this ANN a contact list for Union Street keys ,as i-t's not ussually open.
KEYS- Would all those with Union Street keys
contact Spider ASAP (key delegate)
Market Stall- or garage sale. It'd be good to do
one soon, whilst the weather is good. There is a'lot of sa]-eab]-e stuff at Union Street and the
Squatters Union taking up space (and we can add a
bookstalJ.) Anyone Interested?
Colouq Pape!- there is l_ots of it in a box in the

(or al-1) .
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layout room if anyone wants some
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December Dinner Discussioq Re ort
The or so people Presen

should be sol
t
d and a more PubJ-ic

generally agreed that
Uni-on Street

increasing in value.
Irlote - we-probably wouldn't get around-to selling'
it for a year or iwo but if people could work out
;;"t-trr"rld want and where and get some quotes' we

can start work on it.

i-.u.'-i{ing ( ie.
bouqiht. union

a warehouse or
Street is worth

a shopfront ) should be
90 to $120,000 and

to start uP soon.
presentations for

his would enable us
s on neglected
e (A) and wider
ease work out what
contact DanieI or
.ve a meeting soon
rh.

A STUDY GROUP

A Melbourne (A) Stu v S ikeJ-y
I imagine we will- do Papers and
the groups on various issues' T

to develoP some (A) PersPective
topics and PerhaPs write for th
*.d-i-.. If you are interested PI
irou would imagine us doing and
i"t"*y ot Zetda. I'd like to ha
but am too busY to initiate muc

FOR[.' TUT
After writing in the last ANN deSpairing of an (A) movement

community growing in Melbourne I've thought of a new scheme that
should he1p. What I want j-s a sociaf base where we can redesign
o-r ltformld. I umrt to fird olt !'trtat is ad ca'r be fcn us a'll. I ramrt a'll asnnpticrs, all
rcurrs tp fcn gr*s. The ftrrfet used to do tris fcn ne h:t rsrv it largely just dirylalp a
f-ifes'qz]s nq,qngrt in a @nurted @Rner-jst va1r. I r,wrt to build as m:ctr of tle rgrq\^Drld in
tJE *e]-t nf tle old as f cmr.

" v-,lnt I'm jnagrinirg js a series of gatherirgs with tfe sare aine as the AIJ; to retv'cd<,
to diso-ss etc.. Fbn ne tle A\I\ hE rot besr \rerlr st-resfi:-t in thds regaxC, prbdcly becaLse it
js to inperscrel,- to slcrp ad teo Leld to participate in. I^tEt I vant is self na^EgFd scial
effenmsre. Ip c.lcse ve o:l-d cfelsrge tle pri:Iic/pr-irate tttriers. I,\b @rld edct> &tai-led
ocrssLs betuem us to use vtsr ve are q)art , rylacirg tfe rnrrs.le are by nms sccjety.
It vruld be a oitin-al.@ntrg togetLer to balare (a'd s44nnt) crr

participaticn \^crild be b,y attedare, rot nmbershrip. At first scne wiIL reed to Sctate ad otters
\^dIL red to lech-ue ir.rt thet *n d lessm as ve becrrle fantlja. Irm s-ue ve hnre eu-d1
crgatizaticrnl s]<i-11- to sbertue it effectirzely (with osss-rs). lIith en agffda; tcpj{s,
sr-bgcr{s, gtres, sirg:irrg, brairstomirg, ctri1fute, fccd, ortast ljsts; etc.. Gircr thnt it js
ofy *V rrse *itf, clom a-d izalred urtsrt. ffe prefunirmre of cre to cre scciafi-airq real-Iy
girm ne tle shits, eq:eciaf-fy at panLies ad gather-jngs 

r

I'm goirg to pt a detajled d in tle rp.t AIltr so if 1q-r vmrt to roUIy ceqlfe of an

aqlivity 1ur r,wrt to do tlsr vrite in to tte II$i - ve can gr:r+ then topther as a prelimirwy
erysed agda. I kCI/r I fE\E sore griep dl4nnics e:ercises, sorc gares ad scrgs, a-d scne

tqjcs I v@rt to do. See 1cr: thele I frpe. - Da:iel
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Oon, zEL
pre_Confest neq:ests for people 'interested in eoing to organize nides, food
ect, nr,rst have eot so{re people thinkins even'if thene wenen't anv r€sponses.
i+-aOutts and 4 childrerr canped as an Anarchist Villase. A mixtur"e of Svdnev

and pelbrx.rnne people w'ith scne who dnift between the two. F'lags, a larse
banner, sien posts ffive''the v-illae a definate pnofile.

tlollect.ivization neant that rl€ had alrnost evenvthins that opened and shut,
Iiiiiutiins 

-nxr,ttrrr' 
sii,v*1 rdhsr txF:irrs hrit hillie.c r:f the fite. [ir-'t=at nealr-:, fif

corrii lll tive rruiic, triglrland dancens, ruu*itat'iirrs, rlrsieS, ljt-tildirrJ rn:d

fiitni, see'ing to-itre'first aid tent, settine nained out the finst nieffi, |,iood

I.rins, and workshoPs.

A exanple to the othen carpens anound of what ananchists can do even if sone of
us don't have sreen-hain. The lack of group neetine before hand did mean that
tfre woif oi setiins rpl Oismaptt'ing and packjng up wasn't shared e<a-mllv. l'travbe

next vear-rore people will feel like putt'ins eners/ in,
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Ii]NUTES OF NEETIIIG 11/2/9C

Pnesent I Ganr,, 5teve (Lib ilor-11ens), Vivierl

I E EDBACK

Cclin Polland cornnrents on smolling and venue

I'1ONEY/EAIi}1 ACCOUNT

$..

Lib Worhers tabled a letter- connectine thein impnession of the minutes
oiF the lest meeting. The iteirr on David ln'ales did not conclude on free
time in onden to defuse confl ict.
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A/C is openEd. Lib'rio:I:e;-r need to have notice when $500'i s rreeded

vt;\ua

EcoKr'cons et the 'Y' , and corrf i nrr derai I s a month tref or.e, Cependins on
r,ur,:le's. \'ivjE:r t-r chECl. Fc,otscra) E?eii, tfer tne'Y'if n616gg6p5..
A rerrinder is neeoed to encounese pecple tc let us know if they ane

FOCD

As rro crre has corre fon!"'and to orsanise cetenins, it Hill have to be
SELF CATERII.,JG.

"^iORK 

SH0F'S

The f ol I oF j ns comir,i tr)ents have been made: -
Life of John Oldey

Itennative stn6tesies - about I houn needed
Ant i -i1ass col I ect i ves

Miserobla

Reently it took ne.half an hour to explain to

s&Beone *rat t# tle purpose of the A

0rganisatim and Strateqy Galhering, So...,if it
takes $at long face to face I slarled to xorry

about tie clarity of the xritten info sent out.

So....as time is getting short here goes ny

atlerryt at an explanation.

Ihis g;t"hering can be an opportunily to slep

back a bit and have a look at the choices xe

have nade, as individuals and groups. ihve xe

chosen to pul our time and effort into sore

areas ratler tlan others? lCe can see if the

liays Be have gone about tlese activities are...
constructive, efficient, useful or partiarlarly
anarch istic.

This nepsletter has printed a nunber of
exchanges on issues to do *ith our strategy and

organisation. The 'tension' betmn, tine spent

0n analysis and action, activise in the streel
and in yur lifestyle. Different standards and

deflnitions of 'participatory'..." and lots mre

if I had time to coob through the letters. t*e

obviously don'l all agree. Let! use tiis
opportunity to discuss, dialogue and argue. To

get lo understand tie reasons fur the diffurml
choices, even if ne disagree xith particular
Dfie5.

There are other opportunities Lo discuss the ins

and atts of particular issues or. campaigns, The

gatherinq can be ti$e to talk about general

approaclres, netiods, strategies 1 using our

experience of particular projects and caripaigns

as exarples. For instance not 'Ihe Traanies

Oispute" but hor did anarchists organise in tlis
dispute, $at xas successful and $at eay have

been betler in hon anardists nere involved.

Ihe gathering can be described as navel gazing

and probably rill be by a number of people. But

giving orrselves tine to slop and think 'hox'
ue are anarchisls is imperitive, i

L ib h'orker's
Richano Fiel

T t-.;

o-
with pcssibles fnoi'rr ASF f'lelbounne, Enisbane encj Gres F,latt

Al so a bcokstal I fnom Juna

GiVen the likely'riuribei-'ur.;r'ks[rops we misht corrsiCer.iust e SirrslE
stream with mone time for discussion,

DRAFT TiIIETABL E

,:.il-11.03 Ar-ivins Cc,ffee/lea
1 1 .00-i 1 . 50 intnoduct ion/Asneements
1 1 .30-1 .50
'I ,30-2.5C Lunch

Tea Bneall

7"00-1C.00 Dinnen/ScciEl isins
:-;und a v

i 2. L)i.l-i 2. -iLl :-;ulr]iTr3r'v/Ariiouncement

L uric h

Tea B.eat

5.0C-7.0! Feed!racli
./ . LIU- lU. UU )UL lo I

Vi\iE-, tc'c:-,tsct Gi'e; Frlati, A3F llelLcdine and Brisbane GrouE tc find
oJt r'.l-,a'- tl-'e: er= dJir,!. 3l-r9 uill alsc ccllate billet EnC rj cE: ir,{o.

Yirrien to ci-,ntact Bob and Black Rose fon othen intenstate addnesses
Cers' i.r-t coitact Joe f cn addnesseg as tiel I

llext rree'r i ng: - 'l 
1 th Nanch Zpm at 5CR

l) l) u

Tcrro'ist/

Vivien Routley

I
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PRODUCF OR I{ORRY?

Ey noly, nany wornen wrll have heard aoouL'6ynaeseal' which is cescrrbed by ihe man ,yno
desrgned rl, Dr. John Callanagh, as 'a ney/ type of
sanrlary tamcon Lhal has a secondar-y functton as-a
diaphraqm for oirlh controi'. 1

"Everywcman's ansyrer" is Lhe way Gynaeseal rs
adverlised Lo women : "6ynaeseal noL only answers
every woman's dream ol Lhe perfecl producl, jl also
goes beyond mere sanilary proLeclion. Unlike pacjs on
Lampons, Gynaeseal is undetectable leaving a wornan
free lor any physical acLiviLy, including soxual
intercourse ... Gynaeseal is likely Lo funclion as a

convenLional diaphragm." 2

And Lo docLors, Dr CaLlanagh adds Lhese'benefiLs,:.t3ynaeseai 
shouicj prove a superior Lampon LhaL,can be

used Lo accuralely measure lhe volume of Lhe uterine
blood loss. ll lunclions as an effecLive diaphragm, and
promises lo taciliLaLe lemale conLrolleo prophytaxis
(prevenLion) againsL bacLerial and viral sexually
LransmiLted diseases, as weil as reduce Lhe risk of
Loxic shock syndrome." 3

l'1osL recenLly, headlines in 'The Heraid' even suggesLed
Lhal Lhe "new Lampon may prevenL cervicai cancer', and
quoLed Dr, CaLlanagn as saving Lhal Gynaeseal ..aims 

Lo
reduce Lhe rrsk oi seyuallv r_ransnrtlr_ed c:seasss, ,,:.- :
shock syndrome and cervicai cancer," 4 ln 1987, .-r
CaLlanagh was saying LhaL 6ynaeseai wouid prorecL
against AIDS. 5

And finally Lhere's Lhe claim Lhal Gynaeseal was
originally developed "Lo make sexual inLercourse safe
and free fnom any embarassmenl during a period,,. 6
Dr. Catlanagh suggesLs lhaL naLural family planning
melhods will become more allraclive Lo women by
reducing lhe period oI absLinence.T ln olher wonds men
and wornen who andinarily would noL have sexual
inlerc.ourse during a- \yoman's menslrual period no\y can
(and will?) because Lher"e will be no evidence of
mensLrual bleeciing.

To sum up, here's a lisL of Lhe benetits aLlribuLed lo Lhe
new wonder producL according Lo Lhe peoole seliing iL:* available oveg lhe counler (no doclor)x one size r'i Ls all
' you can leave il jn lor up Lo 24 hoursr reuseable* safe and hygienic* may prevenl oregnancyx rneasures lhe volume oI mensLruai flow* prevenLs sexually LransmiLLed diseases* prevenls AIDS
' reduces Lhe risk of ioxrc Shock Syndrome* may prevenl cervical cancer* makes sexual inlercourse during mensLruaLion

'fr.ee from any embarassmenl,
All tor Lhe price oi $4.95 Il Sounds like Lhe answer io
all our groolems, bul rs iL really?

And anyway what ls lt?

It's a diaqhraqm (maoe ol lalex ruDber) Lhat has exlra
space in it to calch mensLrual blood as iL flows oul cjf
lhe womb, through Lhe cervix and inLo Lhe vagina. The
device sils al Lhe lop of Lhe vagrna and Lhe'pouch' part
for lhe menstrual blood hangs down inLo the vagina a

bit, Loward the front. The 6ynaeseal is inserted using a

plasLic 'spiral' applicaLor, During tnsertion mosL of the

air is expeiled crealing sucLion'8 LhaL seal! lhe
Gynaeseal lo the tissues surrounding lhe cervix. You
pull i[ oul with your fingers when you wanL lo remove
it.

Why aren't wi sold on the idea?

Toxic Shock. in 1987 Dr. Caltanagh promoled Lhe
iciea lnar Lhe oevice could be ie[L in ptace for i2 hours.
ln response Lo a WICH enquiry aL LhaL Lime, Lhe
CommonwealLh DeparlmenL of HealLh's Hedical
Adviser on lVomen's Health & Family Planning,
Calhy llead, had this Lo say:

"The curenl advice from Lhe Nalional HealLh &
lledical Research Council nelaLing lo diaohragm
use during menslruarion is LhaL Lhey should not
be lefl in Lhe vagina ror longer Lhan 3 hours.
Toxic Shock Syndrome has been reporled in
\yornen who have left a diaphragm in siLu (in
place) ior a prolongec period." I

(ernphasis added)
Currenlly Gynaeseai's advenLising says iL can be lefL in
place for l2 - 24 hours during menstruaLion (and
longer aL othen Limes). So is it a diaghragm or isn'L it?
ls iL safe lo leave in the body lor 24 hours during
menstrualion? ls lhere any risk frorn infecLion? Dr
Callanagh says a sLudy ol l2 (twelve) y/ornen showed
the device did nol increase Lhe risk of infecLion.
(emphasis added) 9

Contraception. The advertising maLerial refers Lo

lhe offical apgrovai of Lhe producl's markeLing zs a

lampon. lL does not say iL has approval for marketing
as a contraceplive, (ls this because iL does nol comoly
with slandards andlor oLher regulaLions LhaL apoiy Lo

diaphragms?) |.leverlheless it is clear Lo us LhaL lhe
adverlising suggests to women LhaL the Gynaeseal
will prolect againsL pregnancy. Will women use the
device as a conlraceptive wiLhouL the assurance Lhal
officiai agprovai would give?
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Prevention ol STDs, AIDS & Cervical Cancer

whlle it ls'rrr? LhaL barrrer melnoos cl':lnLracggLlon
o[i er some irsLectlon agalnsl SfD's, AIDS ano ce.'/]cal
cancer -,L rs not lrue lhaL the Gynaeseat ntil ,rcteci
all uiers agalnsL all ilseaseS. Genrrai 'r/arr.s' ;'cr

examDle, \yntcn are sexuaily transmllle0 a'ro YYnlcl 3r3

slronqry rr.1Dl:cateo,n cenrtcai c3ncer,::n easliv )e

sprea0 from a mans oenlS :o a '.vomans '/a0lna lani
laLer, to Lhe:enurx) desglte the use 0l 3 a/nae:eal cr 3

LraorL:onal cr3Dnragm.

6eneral. ',VlCl-l promoles a recoQnll.l3rr cl women's

neeo ior cicrce in ccnLraceotlve rnelnocS. \'Ve co nol

Delieve LhaL me[hods avaliable :hould :uL w0men 5

nealLh at rl:r., nc\1ever, lndt"hereiore ca:: icr t'hcrcuqn

LesLrnq cr acnLraceDLlve devlces before t"nev :re
releasec.i f or s:ie. (Haven L '#e iearneo ii^:nr lhe laircn
She tld':')

ine use ol me0lclnes 0r devlces ior Puroo::s oLner'-han

Lhose ot-ficraii'r appnoveo ior markeLlnQ c:n be .l r^eai

DroDlem ior consumers in lhe healLh.are sectcr
(haven L we learned irom 'Depo Provera'?) As

consumers yve neeo Lo see eilecttve conLrgls over loLh
markeLrng and sales. And a Dtt ol honest scverL:slno I

\lcmen s besL ;r"0Leclton - ir^cm STD's, from preonancv

and f'rom rgnorance - rs L0 have a sense ci ccnlrci over
0ur 0\an sexuallLv: '!Ynen, i-)0\Y, and i['r it'acur:crno
v/0men Lo LhtnK ol' Lhetr Dooies as 'emoanas5lng' ,ltrin0
menst"nuaLion Joes liLLje '10 help orr sense ri
coniidence.l

Finally, as women s healLh workers, \ye :ave iound iL

quiLe dilliculL Lo unoerslano some ol Lhe rnl'ormaLIon

and suggesLions used ln Lhe mankeLlng of this proouc". ll
il's conlusing Lo us, wiLh access lo out^ women's heaiLh

library, now wtll tL be ior v/omen \yno ao noL l'l3ve

access Lo women s heaith iniormaUon?
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